Westwood Baseball Booster Club Meeting
01/19/2016
Westwood War Room
Meeting Minutes
Meeting brought to order by Mike Carroll, Booster Club President.
Treasurer’s Report
Jeanne Williby, Treasurer, gave the budget report.
Beginning account balance was $15,992.54. Ending balance was $10,0087.16. With
money set aside for batting cage project, total balance is approximately $32,000.
Events
Calendar updated for 2016 season on westwoodbaseball.com. Game schedule is
warriorsports.org/baseball
Warrior Day will be on 1/23/16. Parents welcome. Players will be split into 4
groups to complete tasks and booster club will have work to do as well. Monica will
head up concession stand clean up. Softball longball event is the same day.
Sub-varsity tryouts will be held 1/29 and 1/30. Varsity will practice. Details will be
on the website.
Parent Kickoff meeting on 2/3/2016. Tables will be set up to purchase membership,
concession stand cards, merchandise, and yard-signs. Coach Carter will discuss
expectations for the season.
Seed Scrimmages will be held 2/4-2/6. Varsity will be split into 2 teams. Best 2 out
of 3, and then a lock-in at the school at 2:00. Losers have to feed the winners. Bring a
bag of seeds for admission.
Longball Fundraiser will be held 2/20/16. Russ and Janna Melton are chairs. Boys
will bring envelopes with address and will fill in distances after hitting. Bad uniform
day for boys and afterwards will be a Dad’s challenge (whiffle ball game). BBQ
dinner will be served. Money raised will go towards covered batting cages.
Mom’s Dinner tentatively planned for 2/24. More details will follow.
Communications
Sign up for Coach’s Remind 101 and Booster Club email.

Volunteers
Help needed:
Communications (social media director, webmaster) director
Team reporters
Pre-season tournaments (Kyle Smith)
Promotions Coordinator for next year (shadow the Isenhours this year)
Banquet chair
Summer program coordinator
Sponsorships
Kim Clements chairing and Cindy Harrington assisting.
New sponsor: Austin Diagnostic Clinic. KMAC Sports sponsorship for $250 (Varsity
Game). 3 games in budget, more if sponsors step up.
Fundraiser updates
Use Amazon Smile for percentage of sales to Booster Club. Royal Monkey fundraiser
netted $250.
Field updates
Still getting estimates from contractors for batting cages. Approximately $65,000$75,000.
Miscellaneous items
Debbie Carroll heading up the Diamonds Spirit group.
Pictures for Big Heads will be taken on 2/6 for all teams.
Refunds being issued for summer ball.

